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Great Reshuffling Slated
in Senate as Result of
Bigwigs Being Defeated

By JAMES MABLOW
•ASHINGTON, Nov. 11. UB.goes with it, the chairman of a
A?Ss a great reshuffling committe_e has - —an invaluable

on « the bigwigs in

E Tvdings, Maryland Democrat.
had been in the Senate 24
4"-™_ .,„ . _ __ . __ I__ tv.nm +>10

his committee, whether it's for-
eign affairs, defense or some

thWheCther defeat of a chairmanJ-H.C IlfcLU UCCli *"• *••••— ~ V Y ItCLill-J. us,... — — -

vears He'll be missing from the can be considered a loss to the
next Congress. 3 , i country is, of course a matter of

He was defeated in Tuesday s argument, since some can say a
elections by a Republican, John i fairly regular transfusion of new
Marshall Butler, a political novice. | blood jnto the Senate, even at the

Tydings, because he was chair- sacrifice of a chairman, is wortn-
»an of the Senate's armed serv- ...Al-
ices committee and a member of
Its foreign relations committee,
was one of the most powerful
men in the Senate.

He got his spot on both by
seniority, meaning his ability to
stick around a long time.

That seniority business cuts
great ice in both House and Sen-
ate. A newcomer gets appointed
to a committee but has to start
at the foot of the ladder.
EVENTUALLY

And, if he stays around long
enough, he eventually gets to be
chairman— provided all those who
started ahead of him are dead,
retired or defeated.

And he becomes chairman only
when his party has a majority
of the seats in House or Senate.
If not, he has to wait till it does.

And even getting membership
on 'a desirable committee, at the
foot of the ladder, goes by sen-

Senator may set
iority.

A freshman
his sights on a particular com-
mittee but if there's only one spot

•wants it, the freshman has to be
content with the foot of the lad-
der on some other committee.

Now that Tydings is done, the
chairmanship will go to the next
in line, Sen. Richard B. Russell,
Georgia Democrat, if he wants it,
since the Democrats still have a
majority in the Senate.

Because of his years of serv-
ice, and all the background that

WBut Tydings wasn't the only
casualty among Democratic chair-
men. Another was Sen. Elbert p.
Thomas of Utah, chairman of the
labor committee. After 18 years
service, he was licked by a Ke
publican, Wallace F. Bennett So
that committee will be reshuffled
Sen. James E. Murray of Mon
tana is in line for the chairman

One other chairmanship wil'
change. Sen. Elmer Thomas of
Oklahoma lost in the primary to
Rep A. S. (Mike) Monroney
Thomas, like Tydings, had 24
years of service and was chair
man of the agriculture commit
tee. Sen. Allen J. Ellender ol
Louisiana is in line to succeed
him.

There'll be even more changing
around. The two Democratic lead
ers in the Senate—Scott Lucas o:
Illinois and Francis Myers of
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Pennsylvania—were defeated by
Republicans. .

Lucas, ",vith 12 years in the Sen
ate, was majority leader there

.ning he was key man among
„„ Democrats. Myers, with only
six years service, was Democra
tic-whip, meaning he was Lucas
right-hand man.

If you're wondering why men
with only 12 and six years' ex
perience could get such impor
tant jobs, the answer is: those
two spots don't depend on senior
ity but on choice of the Demo

.crats who pick their leaders or
[the floor. So the Democrats will
'have to pick two of their num-
ber as successors.

Whether or not these defeated
imen—so long loyal to the Demo-
cratic party — disapper from
Washington life is something
else. President Truman may find
spots for them in some kind of
jobs in the government.

Harbor Club Hears
Warning Against
Rule by 'Experts'

A warning against the frame
of mind that would accept a revi-
sion of Federal regulation of
transportation as a c u r e for
shortcomings of the country s
transportation system was sound-
ed here yesterday by Thomas A.
Bradley, chairman of the Freight
Forwarders Institute, in an ad-
dress before the Harbor Trans-
portation Club.

"The greatest danger is that in
our attempts to find a panacea
we may be losing valuable time
in correcting defects in our pres-
ent regulations which are sus-
ceptible of prompt and easy cor-
rection," Bradley said, reminding
his hearers.

He warned the club against a
non-competitive s y s t e m , under
the management and control of
Government 'experts.'

The 'c -perts,' they said, would
allocate traffic to the various
forms of transporation at will.

"But if you wish to retain the
competitive s t r u c t u r e under
which our transportation has de-
veloped into the best in the
world, then you have to expect
to take the rubs and the friction
that go along with it.

"When you substitute for the
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, in whole or part, a cabinet
officer, whether it be secretary
of 'transportation or undersecre-
tary in the Department of Com-
merce or some other department,
transportation will be in politics
with both feet."

The Senate some time ago re-
jected "Plan No. 7" which would

and Virginia Ave. southeast corner
Thursday: McKinley School. 2:00- Fri-

-5:30 p. m. Approximately 4300 books and maga-

Chance to Demonstrate
Brotherhood Offered in
Korea, Truman Observes

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. '*>lor loiter toward the Kremlin."
PresWcnl Truman said today | He said people in this country

it free nations have an oppor- must give a demonstration of real

rebuild Korea.
Mr. Truman,

by helping ivince the
intentions

in a message to

•make the chairman of the I. C. C.
a presidential appointee. Various
plans for giving the commission's
function over to the executive
branch of the Government have
been advanced.

The meeting was conducted by
President O. E. Papin. Sam Gray
of Bekins Van & Storage Co. in-
troduced R a l p h Albertson of
Richard-on Tire Co., Norman
Haugen of Quaker-States Lines,
W. D. Young of Pacific Inter
mountain Express and John Mor.
ris and Keith Smith of Wings
Van & Storage Co.

FAITHFUL TO YOU are Press
Telegram Classified ads. When
you're in need of something
they fill that need, and when
you've something to offer, they
supply the prospects! Use the
Want-Ads OFTEN.

the National Conference of Chris
tians. and Jews, said the Korean
people must be enabled to "en-
jnv the blessings of political and
i-cbnomic democracy which were
so long denied them."

Accepting the post of honorary
.•hairman of World Brotherhood
Work, to be observed Feb. 18-25,
li).r>l. under the conference's aus-
pices, the President said:

"Acting through the United Na-
tions, the free peoples of the
world will help the Korean peo-
ple because it is In the nature
of brotherhood to assist the un-
fortunate. This Is the true mean-
ing of the practice of brother-
hood."

Eric Johnston, president of the
Motion Picture Association of
America and general chairman of |---- . . d CanadaWorld Brotherhood Week, said ward ismna, canaaa.
that bigotry and prejudice arc

o^our

Free people everywhere,"
Johnston staid, "arc making tr«>-
mcndous sacrifices to attain peace
and freedom, but sacrifice 1» not
enough.

"In addition, we must actually
live what we believe an convinc-
ing proof of our faith In free-
dom.

Mrs. McKenzie
Dies at Age 98

Mrs. Margaret McKenzl*. 9ft,
mother of the late Freeman A.
McKenzie, died today In Rcdland*,
where she had lived since 1892.
She was a native of Prince Ed-

costly and dangerous to national
security.

Johnston said there are about
800,000,000 people In Asia "who
could teeter toward the West—

L. B. Man Directs Traffic
of Refugees in Korea
HANDLING big crowds has be-

come as commonplace to
Capt. Raymond V. Upton, whose
wife resides at 6335 Orange Ave.,
as finding a seat at a football
game is to the average Amer-

Capt. Upton is commanding
officer of the 545th Military Po-
lice Company on duty in Korea.

Within an hour after the First
Cavalry Division entered the
North Korean capital city of
Pyongyang the company had
1500 prisoners to put into en-
closures for i n t e r r o g a t i o n .
Crowds of refugees, sometimes
40,000 in a single day early in
the war were evacuated and di-
rected to refugee camps by 156
men and nine officers making up
the company. The company also
must keep roads open for heavy
traffic in jeeps, trucks, tanks,
half-tracks and other mobile
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units that stream to and from
the front. Too, the Cavalry's cops
have been called on to track
down infiltrators.

For four days and nights the
M. P.'s remained in the hills near
Y o n g d o n g and were last to
leave the city as American forces
withdrew to new positions. With
the exception of a. handful of
engineers who remained to blow
up bridges and lay mine fields,
military
evacuate

police
cities

were
along

last to
"Heart-

break Highway" from Taejon to
Taegu.

Santa Monica
Pastor to Be
Guest Preacher

David John Donnan, D. D., of
First Presbyterian Church, Santa
Monica, present moderator of the
Synod of California of the Pres-
byterian Church. U. S. A., will be
guest preacher in Japanese Pres-
byterian Church tomorrow at the
7:30 p. m. service, according to
D D. Sun, Interim pastor.

Dr Donnan came to Santa
Monica in 1931 following a pas-
torate in Helena, Mont. l.:ist Sept.
2S the Santa Monica church ob-
served its 75th anniversary in a
double anniversary service with
First Methodist Church of Santa
Monica, which was organized at
approximately the same time.

"On one occasion," Capt. Upton
was reported as saying, "We
were instructed to go to Waeg-
wan to set fire to several grain
elevators and rice bins to keep
the food from falling into enemy
hands. We were abje to complete
the mission, but it made the
Communists mad and they threw
so many mortar shells at us that

Chilean Guests
to Speak Here

First Bible P r e s

Fort Wayne City
Officials Indicted
Over Coal Deals

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Nov. 11.
(."Pi The mayor of Fort Wayne,
two city officials and a business-
man were under indictment to-
day on conspiracy charges in con-
nection with sales of coal and sup-
plips to the city.

Two high-rank police officers
were under indictment on per-
jury c h a r g e s returned in the
same grand jury report.

The six men were arrested late
last night and released under
bond.

•Mayor Henry E.' Brannlng Jr.
and Harold F. Battenberg, city
utilities purchasing agent, were
named together in 36 Indictments,

i Twenty-seven charged them with
! conspiracy to commit grand lar-
jceny, and nine charged conspir-

b v t e r I a n aey to obtain signatures of board
'of work members and the city

, .
Surviving are two sons, Allan

McKenzie, Long Beach, and

ut i l i ty superintendent to purchase
orders through false representa-

Church, 59th St. and Orange
Ave., will have a special service
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. wlih visit-

-BESS*™-
li0EugPne Mart In, of

of
a supply firm,
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DIAL LITES — TONIGHT
6:00—KHJ—Fred Allen will be starred tonight in a special broad-

cast to be presented in co-operation with the American Diabetes
Association. The program will be part of the 1950 Diabetes
Detection Drive.

which sam*

6-30—KFI—Dennis Day and Gloria de Haven watch a television
"Missing Persons" show with interesting results. They see a
man who will be deported if his brother doesn't come for him.

- . . . Dennis responds to the occasion heroically.

7:00—KNX—The phantom voice on the "Sing It Again" pro-
gram last week was identified by a Chicago woman as Fred
MerWe one-time New York Giants' baseball player famed for
failing to touch second base in a key game. A new phantom
voice was immediately presented, who offered this initial clue
to his identity: "Hello and how are you, for Jim and Johnny
too? Who is the president that brings two clues to you?

8:00—KECA—Phil Martin had been framed and sent to jail by
Sam Eton. Everyone expected him to want to get even with
Eton, so when Blacky and his gang attack Eton, Martin is
framed again. At this stage "The Lone Ranger" steps in.

TELE-TIPS
8:30—KNBH—Albie Booth, former Yale All-American football

star will be guest tonight on the "Joe DiMaggio Show." Booth
and DiMaggio will answer questions from youngsters who will
appear on the program.

8:00—KTTV—When Jack Benny makes his CBS-TV debut to-
night, millions of curious fans will have a first-hand oppor-
tunity of satisflying their long-latent curiosity about the
comedian's "home life," as set up in his radio scripts. "Roches-
ter" and Don Wilson will also be seen.

8:00—KTSL—"Touchdown" brings the action high lights show-
ing Texas shattering Southern Methodist's winning streak, vir-
tually cinching the Southwestern Conference lead and a major
Bowl bid.

••SO—KECA—As the nation observes Armistice Day marking
the end of World War I tonight, a grim reminder of the second
world conflagration that followed 21 years later will be re-
called in the "Crusade in Europe" program.called in the "Crusade in Europe" program.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1
s r. M.

KLAC-News, Racing
KHJ-KVOE-Music
KFI-Concert
KMPC-News, Stars

Sing
KECA-NavyHr.
KFWB-Red Rowe.
KNX-Music, Score-

board
KFAC-Serenade.
KGER-Feter Slack.
KFOX-MlasIon.

5:15 P. M.
KMPC-Stars Sing
KLAC-Bill Stewart
KNX-Tom Harmon.

5:30 P. M.
KECA-H. Wismec.
KMPC-Dr. Muir
KHJ-KVOE-Football

Results
KNX-Chet Huntley.
KGER-YoUth for

Christ
. KFAC-On Stage
KFOX-News ^

5:45 P. M.
KLAC-Sam Baiter.
KFWB-Red Rowe-
KMPC-Real Estate
KHJ-KVOE-Sam

Hayes. '•'
KFI-Elmer Peterson
KECA-News.
KNX-Frank Goss.
KFOX-Research.
KGER-Gospel Friends

« P. M.
KLAC-News, Jarvis
KMPC-News, Social

Security (6:10)
KFI-Plano Quartet
KECA-Buzz Adlam
KHJ-Amer. Diabetes

Assn.
KNX-Johnny Dollar

KFWB-News, Music
KFAC-Solotst
KGER-Back to Bible
KFOX-News,

«:15 P. M.
KLAC-A1 Jarvis
KMPC-Bob Kelly
KFOX-Hawaiian

Music.
6:25 P. M.

KHJ-Cecil Brown
6:30 r. M.

KFI-Dennis Day
KMPC-Hollywood Pk.
KHJ-Hawaii Calla
KNX-Favorlte

Husband
KFAC-Music Magic
KGER-Valley Church
KFOX-Memory Room
KECA-J. Wakely
KFWB-From Dixie
KVOE-Local News

6:45 P. M.
KVOE-Hlt Parade

7 P. M.
KLAC-News, H. Mar-

tin
KFI-Judy Canova
KMPC-Dinner Date
KHJ-KnowYour

Schools
KGER-Baltlmore Ch.
KNX-Sing It Again
KFOX-Melodies
KECA-Merry-go-

round
KFWB-Gospel & Song
KFAC-ReliRlpus
KVOE-Carlb. Cross-

roads.
7:30 P. M.

KFI-Grand Ole Opry
KMPC-Your County
KECA-Top This
KHJ-Ben Pollack
KVOE- Ben Pollack.

KFWB-Buslness
KFAC-Church
KFOX-Proudly We

Hail
7:45 P. M.

KMPC-Football:
Fresno State-Loyola
KFWB-Rosary Hour
KVOE-Football,

a r. M.
KLAC-

L. A. C. C.-Ventura
KHJ-Reserve Salute
KFI-Man Called X
KNX-Vaughn Monroe
KECA-lxme Ranger
KFWB-Community Hr
KFOX-Dept. of Em-

ployment
KGER-Bible Treasur>

8:15 P. M.
KFOX-Melodies
KGER-Hebrew-Chris-

tlan
8:30 P. M.

KFI-Hedda Hopper •
KECA-Shoot the Moo
KFOX-Musio
KGER-Quizplratlon
KFWB-Soc. Security
KNX-Gene Autry

8:45 P. M.
KFWB-Rellg. News

9 P. M.
KLAC-Football:

L. A. C. C.-Ventura
KHJ-News
KECA-Makes You

Tick
KGER-Five Cen-

i turies French Mu*.

TELEVISION KTSL .
KNBH
KTLA .
KECA .

. Channel 2
. Channel 4
. Channel 5
Channel 7

KFI . .
FTTV .
KLAC .

Channel 9
. Channel 11
. Channel 13

.SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11

5:00
KTLA (5)-Movie

Matinee
KECA (7)-Buck Rog-

ers
KFI (9)-For Sports-

men
KTTV <ll)-"BigTop"
KLAC (13)-John

Wayne in adventur*
serial: "Shadowof
Eagle"

5:15
KNBH (4)-Sportscast

5:30
KNBH (4)-Joe Di

Magglo
KTLA (5)-"Man'a

Best Friend"
KTSL (2)-Program

Preview Carnival
KECA (7)-Acrobat

Ranch
KLAC (13)-"Light-

ning Warrior"
9:45

KTSL (2)-Western
Caravan

KNBH (4)-Fllm:
Last Curtain"

KTSL (2)-Cowboy
Caravan

t:00
KTLA (S)-Cowboy

Thrills
KECA <7)-Sandy

Dreams
KTTV (ID-Boxing,
KFI <9)-Your Defense
KLAC (13)-Haw-

thorne & Eggbert
«:30

KTLA (5)-Fantastick
Studios, Ink (for
kids)

KFI (9)-Ve.ts TV Cen-
ter

KECA (7)-Gene
Autry

KLAC (IS)-Auction
City

4:45
KTSL (2)-Boys Rail-

road Club.
KFI (9)-Film

7:00
KTSL (2)-Gigi and

Jock
KTLA (5>-Tim McCoy
KECA (7)-Story Thea-
tre: "Sir DeMale-
troit's Ddbr"

KFI (9)-Talent
KTTV (ID-Stork

Club
KNBH (4)-Hank Mc-

Cune
7:30

KTSL (2>-Women
Wonderful

KNBH (4)-One Man's
Family

KECA (7)-Stu Irwin
Show

KLAC (13)-Wedding
Bells

KTTV (ID-Earl
Wrlghtson

7:45
KTTV (ID-Faye Em-

efson
8:00

KTSL (2)-Touchdown
KNBH (4)-Sat. Nite

Revue (2 hrs.).
[KECA (7)-sit or Miss
I KLAC (13)-Jamboree
KTTV (ID-Jack Benny

FREQUENCY MODULATION
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 11

8:30
KTSL (2)-Jury Trials
KTLA (5)-Spade

Cooley
KECA (7)-Western

Star Parade
8:45

KTTV (ID-Sam
Levenson

9:00
KTSL (2>-lnside De-

tective
KLAC (IS)-Film:

"Back Door to
Heaven"
Dean Jagger

KTTV (ID-Truth or
Consequences

KNBH (4)-Showof
Shows

9:30
KTSL (2)-Film:

"Nor or Never"
KTLA (5)-Jalopy
Races

KECA (7)-Crusada
in Europe

KTTV (ID-Request
Theater: "City With-
out Men"

10:00
KNBH (4)-Ben Alex-

ander
KECA (7>-Film:

"Doubting Thomas
10:30

KLAC (13)-Haw-
thorne

11:00
KTLA (S)-Auction
KTSL (2)-TV High

Lights
11:30

KLAC (13)-Action
Theatre.

Members of the ~-~..,, • „*. .• - . ..
Jwanis Club will be guests of [friends of the church will have a
~irst Presbyterian Church at theip o t]Uck supper and social pro

•- * • ---' --am ci
j m Dr Reuben Field Pieters.jof Tommy Newman, Rudolph;
Dastor will speak on "Aristotle i Schmidt and Weston Johannes,;
Looks at Life." jstudents at Highland Collece,

At the morning service the Pasadena, and Miss t,ula M.c'|
annual Every Member Canvass ciain, of the college faculty, will ( f o
vill be emphasized in the sermon.

cern the part
churches will
airs
he

Bible
by current history

This important

6:00-Dlnner Music
7:00-U. N.KNOB-103.1 Megs.

S:30-Music
5:45-Kiddie Korner

Following Some as Dolly Schedule

7:30-Salute to Re-
servists
9:00-Let's Have Party

KNX-93.1 Meg.
3:00-12:00

KFI-105.9 Meg.
3:00-7:00

KHJ-101.1 Meg.
1:30-9:00

KFAC-104.3 Meg.
24 Hours

KFMV-94.7 Meg.
6:00-FanFare
6:15-Music
6:45-CiviI Defense
7:00-Listen America
7:30-John Ford
8:00-Music
9:15-U.N.

10:00-Dr. Jazz
KKLA-97.1 Meg.
4:00-9:30-Pro grams

KMGM-98.7 Meg.
5:00-9:00

KUSC-91.5 Meg.
6:00-Revue
6:15-Beyond Song
7:00-Muslc to 10:00

KFI-Hit Parade
KFWB-On the Beat
KFOX-Melodies
KNX-Hopalong Cas-

sidy
KFAC-Eve. Concert

9:15 P. M.
KHJ-Orchestra
KFOX-Hitching Post

9:30 t. M.
KFI-Crime Does Not

Pay
KECA-Sat. at Shamrk.
KHJ-Buddy Moreno,

News (9:85)
KGER-Brown Schools
KFOX-Westerners
KFWB-Laymen
KNX-Gang Busters

10 r. M.
KLAC-Football
KFI-Night Reporter
KH J-Monica Whalan
KFWB-G. Norman

KECA-Bob Garred
KMPC-Leisure
KNX-10 o1 Clock Wire
KHJ-Music for Sat.
KGER-Music
KFOX-Music

10:15 P. M.
KFI-Raymond Darby
KECA-Newa ^W/lffl
KriJ-Orcnestra
KNX-Geo. Fisher

10:30 P. M.
KLAC-News, Otis
KFI-Fair, Warmer
KHJ-Art Van Orch.
KECA-Scouting Stars,

Orchestra
KNX-Starlite Salute
KVOE-Disc & Chat.

11 P. M.
KLAC-Don Otis
KFOX-Music
KNX-News .
KMPC-Ballroom
KHJ-Crowell's Nest
KECA-Fannell Orch.

KFWB-Gene Norman
KFI-Fair and Warmer

11:15 P. M.
KECA-Orchestra
KNX-Music
KFAC-Dance Tiro*

11:30 P. M.
KFI-Joe White Show
KFAC-Crossroads
KFOX-Memory Room
KGER-Ranchhouse
KVOE-Hawaii Call»
KECA-Griff Williama

11:45 P. M.
KMPC-News
KNX-U. N.

12 MIDNIGHT

KFI-Music Menu
KLAC-Don Otis
KNX-News, Allen
KFWB-Music
KFAC-Serenad«
KECA-New»

the Independent ̂ r"^"'. ^ '^m Korte-Baker Co., a supply Ilrm,• byterlan Foreign Missions, v. I I Korie ^ ^ ^ lnd)ctnncnls.
be principal speaker. Re\. tsau- charged conspiracy to com-

rdi l lo Savedra, a loader In the Na- The> cnarg ferine a brlbe.
tional Presbyterian Church of m£ * Jf^fc. Boyer, city council-

, Chile and one of the vice piesi- ^nar£f salesman for Kortc-| Mondav at 11 a. m. in the ch»J*l
dents of the International Coun-1 £> . ^ ^^ charBpd in seven] of Christensen & Pino Mortuary,
cil of Christian Churches, also : , '(1,c,mt.n,'s w|jn accepting bribes Lon(? Bench, with interment m

,
George E. McKenzie, Redlands;
three daughters, Mrs. D. E. Hun-
ter, Altadena; Mrs. Kathryn So»-
nowskl, Los Angeles, and Mrs.
Irene M. Reynolds, Rcdlands;
eight grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

Service will be at 2 p. m. Tues-
day in Courtner Mortuary, Red-
lands.

McMASTER^The rosary will
be recited for Mrs. Nellie Crowe
McMaster of 3123 E. Fifth St. on
Monday at 7 p. m. in Mottell s
Chapel. Requiem mass will l>«
offered Tuesday at 9 a. m. in St.
Mary Magdalene Church, 8565 W.
Pico Blvd., Los Angeles, inter-
ment will be in Holy Cross Ceme-
tery, Westchester, Los Angeles,
Mrs. McMaster was a member or
St, Matthew's Catholic parish
here.

HINTON— B"ernard Hlnton, 75.
of H u n t l n g t o n Park, died
Wednesday in his home. Survlv-
ing are his sons, W a l t e r and
John, both of South Gate, and
daughter, Mrs. G. B. Arnold.
Huntington Park. Service and In-
terment will be-in Sadlevllle. Ky.,
with Christensen & Pino Mortu-
ary, Long Beach, directing local
arrangements,

JAMES (Garden Grove)— An-
drew L. James, 48, of 12271 Gil-
bert Ave., was killed In a traffic
accident at Garden Grove Blvd.
and Nutwood Ave. He was pro-
nounced d e a d at an prang*
hospital. He was a retired Navy
chief petty officer and a member
of the Fleet Reserve Association.
Surviving are his widow, Mar-
garet; son, Robert James; daugh-
ter, Margaret Elizabeth, all or
Garden Grove; two sister* and *

I thought I was back in the la
fan try."

Presbyterians
to Honor L. B.

J will speak. i J/J||jl jn "nine" with "conspiracy to sunnysWe"M e m o r i a 1 P a r k .
Long Beach Monday evening members and »££m"t jnrceny. Friends are asked to omit flow-
~« »..Ac-tc nf *-t i~ nf tha rtVinrnh will have a t-""11;1'1- ' . . .-T „,-„ TT tr(i.-s>nV>llt . . i .„.. ,*AMf *>IHiit1nnft

brother In Texas. Service will b«

Chief'Lester H. Eisenhut
Mrst Presbyterian Churcn at Tne:p0 t iuck supper ana BUUJUI i-""- d p0i|ce Capt. Gregor Klug
esper service tomorrow- at 5 igram. A gospel team composed, ,.- cnar.gert with perjury.

__ T-»_ T?«..K»« T^ioi^i pioiors i~r TVimmx' iMnu-mnn. Rudolph .««•"- " _

i Community

3n this day it is hoped that the program. Young _pcople of the
951 budget will be raised. Can-'
ass directors are George F. Mc-
,ean and Hugh Hood. They lead

, (
be guests and take part m the , Reach Baha'i Community

ro ram. Young people of the Long Bcacn •" th<?

speak briefly.
8 teams, totaling 164 men, whoi

.will follow through on the can | NdZOrenC Revival
/assing. i

'Meetings Continue
tO

„ . - _j,,.,m celebrate tomorrow, the
will present a skit and; will ^"I™0 , ol lhe b|rth of^s-i—•• — ^-^^r^r-krr'wirbe

a gathering at the home of Mr.
•uid Mrs. William William.?, and
Mr and Mrs. Norman Antonsen,
20 KiRh th PI., on Sunday evening.
There will be reading '«« th«

vears in the field of evangelism
Evangelist B. R. Spear, Bible

ecturer at Prophecy Speaks audi-
orium, Orange Ave. and Artesia -n ,|)o Nja/arene denomination.

St., announces a special series <>i |D u r j n g th i s period he has filled i
prophetic lectures to begin Sun- - •• • '
day night. The lectures wil l con

Rev. Harold Volk is continuing ! _ , . . _ „ . , of the Persian prophet,
, . ,-,, :....! , i ~ ~ !« Virct , W i l l i n g . . . ̂  RusSOll SchCld,

ciu......».. - the Long Reach
Baha'i Assembly, invites all in-

i * n- i . -• — - - - - - _ ~ wriunua ^* * » » » - *
j h i s fa l l revival campaign in Hrst > d ^oclal hour.
Nazarenp Church next week, ^^lr*m

b
an of th.

closing with the evening service tnairmui
Nov. 19, Rev. Volk has spent 20 terestcd to attend.

Dramatic Picture
most impor tant ! ,
and revival pu l - l f -Q DC PrCSentea

His pn-aching is scriptural •

ers and send .any contribution*
to the American Cancer Society.

jVernon Officials
Freed of Contempt

I LOS ANGELES. Nov. 11. JJ^
Five members of the Vernon
Citv Council were freed today 01
contempt of court charges on
grounds they had not "fully un-
derstood their duties."

The District Court of Appeal*
ruled yesterday to reverse a Su-
perior Court sentence for the
quintet to five days In jail tnd
$500 fine each. ,

The five, Mayor R. J. FurlonR,
John B. Loonls, C. W, TrobrldRC,
C H. Mallllard and Mrs. Gene-
vieve Anderson, were charged
with failure to comply with a
court order to pay their city •
share of the $49,600,000 Hyperion
sewage treatment project.

Governor's Daughter
Expected to Recover

SACRAMENTO, Nov. II. <U.R>
,Mlss Nina Warren, youngcit
!daughter of the California

group of lee- choir director, by Iy today as she awaited
ures in the present lecture se-l.-.nd the church choir prcscnlf a based upon the orlgin^swrj ̂ .|—•-- Drover" whether ,ntan.
•ies being given by Evangelist (program of gospel music for , Fallh Baldwin.^The ^enenu /». nc
3pear will depict the strategy j every service,
and master plan of Protestantism!
o maintain itself in the rush of j De<JjCdtOry

rnrrpnr events. i

^mblv of the Presbyterian tile paralysis will leave her per-
ChUrch, t'?S. A, has recommend- mancnMy crippled.

current events.CUl l^J l i - trvuui.-s. i -,_ i
Developments will be disclosed! Planned at Church

from Bible prophecy, some al-
ready appearing on the horizon. '""'•= """
More than 3000 colored slides
have been obtained to augment
he lectures. The Meissner Music

Team will provide selections on
the marimba and violin in addi-
ion to the youth orchestra nnd

Tomorrow morning's worship
in Pilgrim Holiness Church, 1 <•!.>
Walnut Ave., will be featured by
a dedication service for infants
and children, according to Rev.
James Dooley. pastor. Parents
are invited to brine their children

choir f e a T u d e a c h Friday night l c a t i o n at «h

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

, . . .,
ed that the fi lm be shown in ev-
ery Presbyterian church.

.
Dr. Junlua B. Harris said th*t

the tests will be made tomorrow.
He said that the pretty 17-year-
old blonde is in very good gen-
eral condition.

funeral Notices

Kuu-nMA.N--«Vmun"n.,r j\ir*,J*"'11' ...,.j „ iof K«<» KiWdmin,
Amo«. l.«l «nd ll«rry
lc« t<un<l«y, I P- '»-,
limry. 1^)§ ArK'"».

KiflTH-" I/Mini*."or 1<M1 lion«n Av»., Wll-
mln"u.n. ( ̂ "^^^ J !̂//1 nW'KMoi
K»rH*rK'«l'"r. r°Mr«.' <Wrtni<1» »or>»y,
Ktrnr'f Monilnv 10 «. rn . Ch»i>l"J" l!"1,1'
K. «'«rion will of(lcl«l« «l *iou«ll«

Evangelist to Lead
Two-week Revival

Dr. Russell M. Broughcr. cvan-
eellst, has been engaged by the
First Church of the Brethren,
3332 Magnolia Ave., to conduct a
two-week evangelistic campaign
starting Sunday, Nov. 26, and
closing Dec. 11, it was announced
by the pastor, Rev. Norman J.
Baughor.

Juvenile Evangelist
to Sing on KFI-TV

Johnny Luther, Long Beach's
luvenile evangelist-singer, wil l
appear for the first time on the
program Tuesday at 9 p. m. on
Channel 2, (KFI-TV) to perform
and to give a spiritual message
to youth.

Lecture~on~KFWB
A lecture on "Christian Sci-

ence- the Way to Fu l f i l l Gods
Purpose." will be broadcast on
KFWB Sunday at 3 p. m. from
32nd Church of Christ, Scientist,
Los Angeles. Grace Jane Noee,: NM- or...
C. S., of Chicago, the lecturer, is I
a member of the Christian Sci-•
ence Board of Lectureship. ._.ence DUIIU VL ^ "ohKJliJB - G r u n t It. or lu.pfri.. C.lir.

M»mr»r ol V«rmont Kqu«r« IxxiM No.
ai:> F. * A. M., lx» Anr*ui. A I n«-
l.lk.li niirinf, Ix5§ Angtln. •urvivti by
widow. Mr«. lx>l« n.: lUirra, Mrs. M*>
I>H Cl*rk. Manhttun Buch; Mr«. Vlvl-
• n coll lnf. r,.rd«n«. Mumnlc »rvlc<

rln M. of 1««<1 9.l«''>'«
Mtr K.Kmm*.

Prophetic Talk
Dr. Henry Van de Weltjjraven

of Amsterdam. Holland, who
spoke last week in Town Hall,
will give another lecture tomor-
row at 7-30 n m. on The Mark

LK M A R T K K S -Oh.
(•nurl Hiirvlvwl by wi4»<-,
i^MiiMttm1 f«th*r, l*h»rmmi i^m««i«,"»
br.rt"«r. Jiirob l^Kn-»t»ri; »i.l»r. Mr«.
irJni L'nilerhlll. N»rvlc» Mon4«y, *
p m. R»v K.1w«rrt K. B»lr<l wil[ effl-

M'CM'ASTKH Mr«. Neiii* rrowt, of sias
K oil KI ,X)irviv»,l by »idow»r. JUnry
I- noMurt't: rt«u«hi«rp, Mr«. KUrjr
rt^wrn Mr*. 3nmtm nchn«tdtr; broth-
er™ Arthur «n<1 Wllium rrow.; 4 trtn*'
i-hll<tr»n K»,-it«llon of^lh* Rotlry will
h" «t Mott»ir» <:II«P«I JUonrt.y t p. m.iufv'M-.yd":n¥om?'h.°'i"r.'K)A!i!i."i:
T',V»,l«y V a. m. Ulrecua by Mottfir*
Mortuary.

Anni V.. of 81!> ji»lmonl. Pit-
vstp i»rvir« Monday. 10:SO a. m.. rat-
trrtnn « Wn|v«lv Ch«p«l. BOH Ixx-iul /y«..
lu" JJar i ln Olion of(l<-l«nn«. Inttr.
m»nr W«*lmtn«t«r Urmorlal I'ark.
VTifnAn pl»«»* omit flower*.

. .
2:30 p. m.. Helton m Mon

row
of the
dress.

a pVophetio ad- ~

Monday,
Chapel. _

STANroiui—•Stuart A., aj«d 7«,
*" ~ " Nov. 9.D«HM «w«y
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